
State Public Dialogue Sessions: 
Engaging Communities

The California Air Resources Board (CARB) is a state agency working to protect the public from 
the harmful effects of air pollution and develop programs and actions to fight climate change.

Come and offer your advice on how we can best work with your community as we 
develop regulations, implement programs, and offer incentives that affect people in your 
neighborhood. Outcomes from these sessions will be used to improve CARB’s work  
with communities.

HOW CAN CARB 
MEANINGFULLY 
CONNECT WITH 
YOUR COMMUNITY?

Share your experiences  
to shape how we can 
best connect with your 
community about clean air 
and climate change.Come Share Your Experiences

JANUARY 17, 2024, 12-2 PM 
Location: Zoom

JANUARY 18, 2024, 4-6 PM 
Riverside Southern California Headquarters 
4001 Iowa Ave, Riverside, CA 92507

JANUARY 23, 2024, 2-4 PM 
Location: Zoom

JANUARY 25, 2024, 6-8 PM 
Location: Zoom

Learn more and 
share your input 
at the Community 
Engagement 
website 

Subscribe for email 
updates (Topic: 
Environmental 
Justice Stakeholders 
Group) 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvcuyoqTMoGNIIcjowfd79CG1_SEt-zrLI
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcvfumrqTMsE9RaKmq4xC7pLmq5XoYCfeMs
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZArcuGvrzovEtOBtOmoOvw9buqO4vVkfikH


The California Air Resources Board (CARB) seeks to improve how staff work with 
communities in our clean air and climate change efforts. 

That is why CARB is developing a Community Engagement Model. The Model will help 
CARB staff meaningfully involve community as they develop regulations, implement 
programs, and offer incentives that affect people in your neighborhood.

The current draft has four main sections. We welcome all recommendations for improvements.

Narrative: Provides background and historical context on why community 
engagement is essential to CARB’s work.

Plan: Guides staff to effectively plan their community engagement efforts. 

Implement: Helps staff understand how to do the outreach and work 
with communities. 

Close: Guides staff to follow through with community members after 
working with them. 

Your Recommendations Will Help CARB Meaningfully Connect 
with Communities
Your experience and community expertise will help us to better work with your community 
that may be impacted by CARB programs.

communityengagement@arb.ca.gov 279-216-0967

mailto:communityengagement@arb.ca.gov



